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Recommended Citation
Montiaceae, Claytonia virginica, L. USA, Illinois, Moultrie, Coneflower Hill Prairie, on shore of Lake
Shelbyville, WSW of Allenville. Elev. 185 m., 39.550833, -88.575833, 16-Apr-2003, Gordon C.
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Plants of Illinois, U . S. A. 
Claytonia virginica L. 
Family: Portulacaceae 
Moultrie County 39°33
103 11N 88°34'33"W 
Coneflower Hill Prairie, on shore of Lake Shelbyville, WSW of 
Allenville. Elev. 185 m. 
Habitat : Managed hill prairie on glacial till. 
Notes: Herbs with pink !lowers, in s;wanna only, sparse. 
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